<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Clinical Course</th>
<th>Clinical Focus</th>
<th>Ideal Clinical Sites</th>
<th>Acceptable Preceptors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **AGPC Internship I**          | • Comprehensive history and physicals, and differential diagnoses of individuals (13 years old and above) across the lifespan  
• Preparing interventions, plan of care and evaluation of care for the patient with acute and chronic conditions across the lifespan (13 years old and above)  
• Implementation of the role of the advanced practice nurse | • Clinics (hospital or community based)  
• Private offices  
• Internists  
  Specialty offices [orthopedics, cardiology, dermatology, diabetic, etc] | VCF must practice Primary Care  
• NP  
• FNP  
• MD / DO (Family, Internal Medicine) |
| (ANNP8056) 168 Clinical Hours  |                                                                                                                                                                                                               |                                                                                                              |                                                                                                           |
| **AGPC Internship II**         | • Comprehensive history and physicals, and differential diagnoses of individuals (13 years old and above) across the lifespan  
• Preparing interventions, plan of care and evaluation of care for the patient with acute and chronic conditions across the lifespan (13 years old and above)  
• Implementation of the role of the advanced practice nurse |                                                                                                              |                                                                                                           |
| (ANNP8057) 168 Clinical Hours  |                                                                                                                                                                                                               |                                                                                                              |                                                                                                           |
| **AGPC Internship III**        | • Comprehensive history and physicals, and differential diagnoses of individuals (13 years old and above) across the lifespan  
• Preparing interventions, plan of care and evaluation of care for the patient with acute and chronic conditions across the lifespan (13 years old and above)  
• Implementation of the role of the advanced practice nurse |                                                                                                              |                                                                                                           |
| (ANNP8058) 168 Clinical Hours  |                                                                                                                                                                                                               |                                                                                                              |                                                                                                           |

- To be enrolled in Practicum and Internship courses, a clinical site must be secured by the end of the second week of the term. If students have not secured a clinical site by this time, they are unlikely to be successful in completing the course requirements. To avoid financial penalty, and receive the 100% tuition refund, students must withdraw from the Internship or co-requisite Practicum and Seminar courses by the drop date for that specific term. Otherwise students could be subject to administrative withdrawal and/or subject to failure of the courses for inability to meet course requirements.
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